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1. Pb isotopic compositions

Introduction

❖The Arabian Sea, one of the most biologically productive oceanic regions [1]

surrounded by the arid and semi-arid (Arabian and Omani deserts on the west

and Thar Desert in the north-east) area, receives a significant amount of

aeolian dust deposition [2] due to its proximity and favourable meteorological

conditions.

❖Desert dust provides significant amounts of macro- and micro-nutrients (e.g.-

Fe, Mn, Co, Cd, Ca), toxicant (e.g.- Cu, Pb) and affects ocean

biogeochemistry [3].

❖Dust is a transport agent for pollutants/spore impacting ocean ecosystems in

the Arabian Sea.

Objectives:

➢ To assess the temporal variability in trace metal concentration over the

Northeastern Arabian Sea.

➢ To estimate seasonal depositional flux of trace metals over the

Northeastern Arabian Sea.

Suspended particulate

matter was collected at

CSIR-NIO terrace (⁓35

above MSL) a coastal

location of Eastern Arabian

Sea, samples are collected

both in Coarse (PM10) and

Fine (PM2.5) mode with

PALLFLEX®™ tissue-

quartz filters (25 cm×20 cm)

every alternate day.

1/8 of each filter cut and kept 

in a Precleaned Savillex Vial

• Major elements like Mg,  Al, Ca and Fe are measured with AGILENT-710  Axial  ICP-OES.

• Trace-metals like Sc, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Co, Cu, Ni, Cd and Pb are measured with Attom ES HR-ICP-

MS. 

Size specific aerosol samples collected on a tissue-quartz filter.

Digested samples were transferred into a precleaned pp bottle in 2% 

HNO3 medium and volume of stoke solution made up upto 50ml.

2 times 0.5 ml Suprapure HNO3 treatment was 

carried out to ensure complete digestion of samples

A mixture of suprapure acids (2ml HF +5ml HNO3)  

added  to the samples, vials were hand tighten and kept 

on a hot plate at 120̊ C for 12-14 hours.

Samples were dried and 2ml Suprapure HNO3

added again add kept on hot plate for open 

digestion. 

Pb isotopic composition: impact of 
anthropogenic Pb sources

oAl, Fe, Mg, Ca, Sc, Ti, Cr, Ni, Co are dominant in coarse mode. Majority of crustal shows higher

concentration during winter followed by Summer and lower value during inter-monsoon, except

Mg, Ca and Co.

oMn is found to be equally distributed in coarse and fine mode also shows higher value during

Winter season.

oCu, Cd and Pb are dominant in fine mode with insignificant contribution in PM10 indicating their

association with long range transported aerosols. These metals show higher values during Winter

months followed by inter monsoon and lowest in Summer. Air mass back trajectory justifies its

inter monsoon concentration which bring air parcels from Indo-Gangetic Plain. [5,6]

oFe, Ca, Mg, Sc, Ti and Co as normally enriched element with EF<10, throughout year

suggesting no significant contribution from anthropogenic sources.

o However Cr, Mn and Ni shows Anomalously Enriched Element (AEE >10 EF)

suggesting contribution from anthropogenically impacted air parcel.[6,8]

oWe also observed very high EF for Cu, Cd and Pb confirming its anthropogenic origin.

➢Seasonal variation of major and trace metal at the Northeastern Arabian Sea.

➢Crustal elements are dominant in PM10 compared to PM2.5

➢High enrichment factor found for Cr, Mn, Ni, Cu, Cd and Pb indicating their

anthropogenic origin
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Results

Seasonal Variation for Dust, crustal elements and trace metals in PM10 and PM2.5

Seasonal variation in elemental enrichment factor

Summary

Site and meteorological description

Seven days air-mas back-trajectories

Depositional 
Flux

Al     
(mg m-

2 day-1)

Fe 
(mg m-

2 day-1)

Mn    
(µg m-

2 day-1)

Cr
(µg m-2

day-1)

Co     
(µg m-2

day-1)

Ni      
(µg m-2

day-1)

Cu      
(µg m-2

day-1)

Cd      
(µg m-2

day-1)

Pb     
(µg m-2

day-1)

Summer 1.83±
0.09

1.38 ±
0.09

32.28 
± 4.14

2.44 ±
0.52

0.48 ±
0.12

10.84 ±
0.69

0.47 ±
0.23

0.09 ±
0.03

3.2 ±
0.65

Inter monsoon 1.27 ±
0.49

1.21 ±
0.5

30.56±
11.26

1.36 ±
0.63

0.18 ±
0.05

4.75 ±
0.93

0.52 ±
0.19

0.21 ±
0.12

5.81 ±
2.75

Winter 1.73 ±
0.33

1.94 ±
0.34

62.27 
±14.38

3.87 ±
1.97

0.42 ±
0.18

11.84 
±6.2

1.13 ±
0.39

0.26 ±
0.09

6.15 ±
2.04

oDepositional flux calculated for PM10, which also include fine particles.

oAnnual average depositional flux for dust is calculated as (7.61 gm-2yr-1),which is

comparable with other Global models. [7],[8]
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